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tion 34, Northwest quarter
(NWJ) and North half (N5) of
Northeast quarter (NEJ) of Sec-

tion 35, Township 27 South of
Range 4 West of the Willamette
Meridian, in Douglas County,
Oregon, ..,'and that the plaintiff's title there-
to be forever quieted, and that
plaintiff be decreed to be the
owner thereof in fee simple, free
from any and all claims of the
above named defendants.

'T'l. . o enmmnnc Itt wrtmH ,,nnn

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice is" hereby given, that the

undersigned, Bess A. Clough, Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Mar-

garet A. Clough, deceased, has
filed her final account of the ad-

ministration upon said estate, in

the County Court of Douglas
County, State of Oregon and said
Court has appointed the 31st
dav of May, A. D., 1941. at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the lorenoon
of said day at the County Court

pitched a ball to walk home the
winning run. t , , i . .

Elllott,.; insistent that he .clip-
ped a corner, charged Umpire
John Ilenezich at the plate and
gavfl him ,a shove. Then, both
started swinging fists until. Coach
Ralph Coleman of O. S. C. Inter-
vened. " '

Oregon State held a 7 6 lead, go-

ing into the last half gf .tho ninth
after, three-ru- outbursts in the
fourth and seventh Innings.

tfofice 6f School Meeting
;

' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the legal voters ef School Dis-

trict No.. 4, of Douglas County, State of Oregon, that a SCHOOL
MEETING of the said district will: be held at Roseburg Junior High
School Building on the 2nd' day of June, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of discussing; the budget for the fiscal school year,
beginning June 16, 1941, and ending June 21, 1942, hereinafter set
lorth.

r.i: BUDGET ,
f.n .:,! . oi ((tlmated Receipts

Estimated balance on hand at the beginning pf the fiscal
school year (third Monday in June) for which this bud-- '

get is made $17,000.00
To be received-fro- tho County School Fund 14.00O.00
To be received from the Momentary School Fund '.,. 6,000.00
To be received from the State Irreducible School Fund i 2,000.00
To be received for vocational Education (State and Federal "

Funds I, .u. ...J 1,000.00
To be.neceivcd from the Non-Hig- School District for: i .(. ..

.Tuition; ..l..m..i.t.:...-.- u ..,i:--- tv i..i! 12,000.00
To be received from tuition for elementary school pupils .... 200.00
To be received from other sources 500.00

White Sox Hand

VarAets Their 5th

Straight Defeat

By, JUDSON BAILEY
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

The Chicago White Sox arc e

tricks again In the
American league, hovering around
second place with a collection of
c.istoffs while other
clubs wallow In despair. Yester-

day they whipped out a of-

fensive and; spnt ,the Yankees
crashing to their fifth straight

Lefty Ed Smith pitch-
ed nine-hi- t hall and shut out his
foes after the first inninr,'.

The Cleveland Indians kept roll-

ing with a victory oyer, the
Boston Red Sox, with Feller do-

ing a ninth-Innin- relief chore.
He was rushed in with two on
and none out, and retired the
side. ., .,

. Detroit Tigers broke their
losing streak by over-

whelming the Athletics, , with
a vicious t attack and the... u.... .

' V' ' nTh.r, oi'.t

ithe Washington Senators, 7--

with a sensational one-hi- t pitch
lm nor.ormance, by Galchouse.
He had n.polcntial until
Bloodworth singled with two out
In the seventh. ,, . .,, .;

Cincinnati's world champions
wont staggering to their fifth con-

secutive defeat, at the hands
of the Phillies in the first night

TOTAL ESTIMATED RECEIPTS

Estimated: Expenditures
Elemen

I I F ! S I .l tary
GENERAL CONTROL

Oregon moved to Moscow today
to own series with
Idaho.

Glendale

.GLENDALE, May,. lG.rrBosc-hur-

visitors, f r o m v Glendale
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Martin and daughter, Marian;
Mr. and Mrs. G.,E. Mill, I. ,H.
Smith, C. E. Young, Mrs. Letha
Jacques and George Courtwell. ..

Mrs. Larsen, Lorraine, George
Smith and Mrs. W. B. Poole vis-

ited in Eugene Thursday. Rev.
Larsen .rpturned with;;thcm.,, i

Mi and Mrs. W.; B., Garrett
spent Thursday in. Grants, Pass,
i The high school play :"It Hap,
pened. In June," .was presented
at the school auditorium Friday
evening and was well attended.

: Mrs. Bud Belcher and Mrs.
Forn Han-el- l spent Saturday In
Myrtle Creek. .,...

Mrs. C. E. Young,. Autho.r
Young, Dean Garrett, Mrs. Marie
Illidgc,. Mjs,- - Emma Robinson,
W,. p.iGa,rrett, Mrs. Glllons,; Mrs.
Jack Lewis ;and Mrs. Bud Lewis
visited in. Grants I?ass Saturday.
. Gene Allen returned. Monday

' Tl . . "nn.1 ham iirlth .hie namrle Mr.
land Mrs. Leo Allen.

Charlie Kafcr, i of Gasquet,
snprit the week-en- here with his t

Personal service.'' t m t '. m "
Superintendent S 1,710.00 5 855.00 $ S55.00
Clerk. .. '.- .- 315.00 157.50 157.50
Stcnographors and

other office assist- - ' " .

ants.i..... 375.00 187.50 187.50
Compulsory educa- - i n

'
; ;

tion and census .... 125.00 62.50 62.50 :

Supplies 150.00 75.00 75.00 i

Election, and publicity 60.00 30.00 30.00
Legal service. .(clerk's m - i

'
; bond, audit, etc. I ;. 400.00 200.00 200.00

Other. expense., of gen- - ' v v J

oral control 60.00 30.00 30.00
Total Expense of Gen- -

eral Control J 6,390.00
INSTRUCTION Supervision

Personal service: n nu
11'incipals.',..x......,...5 1,010.00 $ 1,970.00 $ 2,220.00
Stenographers and

other office assist-
ants j, 4i...i." ' 400.00

S u p p 1 es, principals
and supervisors .... 250.00 125.00 125.00

Other, expense of su- -

pcrvigion ,.....,.1. . 50.00 25.00 25.00

game oi uil y to. Marshfield, where, ho Is cm-ble-

up, to give the National .. . ......
ig .nn, iiv lour runs inleague -

the ninth. ;.,
The Boston Braves bumped oft

the St Louis Cardinals, , in a
loose game. Seven pitcners gave
26 hits.

IriioiSl Vrvlro

Schumacher ou.pi.e.i. u . -
Ann visited Sunday aft

seau, six hits to e ght and li(,rnoon M p Crp(,k.

this nun endure? The car movet
past him.

Now she taW' a woman witk
henracd nair and too red lips, in t
purple suit. The woman was hag-
gard. Then a girl, smiling to her-
self. Then a heavy middle-age- c
woman carrying a Peke. Now i
man who walked swiftly, hatless
his lips moving. Talking to him-
self , ..

, In .mother moment, her cai
would be going past Huntington's
The store sho knew so little of
and yet the store that made all
the difference between herself anc
these people. She leaned forward
"Turn down to Sixth Avenue
Jenkins." ,. -

The sidewalks of Sixth Avenue
were thronged, too. Watching
with her newly sharp eyes, witt
the. clamoring questions in hoi
mind she had never asked before
Beatrice saw that there was a dif-

ference between these people and
those on Fifth. Those were even
more urea, tneir laces, unguaru- -

ed. betrayed more. Their clothe,... ul.iiMlin,- Even her car wa.'
..,.1 t ni,.'.,. Rivih Awnno.
where it had been familiar and!
unnoticed on Fifth

At forty-secon- d street, a po-
liceman held up truffle though the

light was green. Beatrice saw a
broad wave of people 10 or 11!

ahveast-v-l- n surging- .ranks thai
went far up the block pushinj
their way from, one side of the
street to the other. . She remem-
bered, then, the subway station al
Times Square. That's where they
were going. To the subway.

All at once, Beatrice opened the
car door. "I ll get out and walk,
fenkins. This is too slow." A

curiuus, bailled restlessness pos-
sessed her. "You take the car to
the garage. And I won't need you
tonight, Jenkins." ..

The chaulfeur turned, surprise
In his usually expressionless eyes.
'.'But it's so crowded, Miss Daven-
port; And it's n long walk easl
to Park and then over . . ."

"I'm not fiourg 'directly home,
Jenkins."

..

CUE was out of the car. The
closed behind her, and sho

was stepping up on the sidewalk.
Almost incredibly, a sea ofi hu-

manity engulfed her. Sho found
herself being carried along, slow- -
ly and bumpily, in that pressing,
enveloping wave of people.

She- could nc. remember ever
l,!ii.i,tt, down FortT-so- e-

nml street at thvs hour before.!
Her wrisiwateh showed that it
was a quarter to six. This crowd,
then, was goii'.g home from work,
flume on the subway.

gazed lit the kiosk In fan- -
ciniiuon, as sue moved oui oi ami
stream into a little lulinid of peo- -
pic, waiting against a drug store,
window.. Of course, she'd been1
on the subway. She could close
her eyes ar.l see the station at
Fifth Avenue nud the Park long
and echoing and empty. Sho
rould see the way white columns
Hashed past as you sat in a car,
and bear ttie noise of air rushing
and the rumble of wheels.

Yes, she had ridden on the sub-

way. Years ago. With girls from
school, and with her guverness be-

fore that. Hut slio hud never rid-
den the subway as an adult nev--

when sho uould see, hear and
understand and somehow (eel tho
dilference between these peoples
lives and herself.

She remembered her grandfa-
ther, saying, "There's no fun iff

you never have any battles to
tight." These people Wattled life,
every day. They hod worries and
struggles and because they had.
niiiiei'.ini's iney must, nave lunii- i-

Total Expense, Supervisioninstruction Tarhinn
Teachers $21,011.00

Supplies . (chalk, pa- -

per, etc.) 1,200.00
Textbooks 1,350.00
Other expense of

teaching 150.00
Total Expense' of Teaching

OPERATION OF PLANT
Personal service:

Janitors and other' r
employes $ 3,100.00

Janitors' supplies 400.00
Fuel .. 750.00
Light and nowcr 800.00
Water 300.00

the New lotK u.aius .o
clslon over the Chlciigo Cubs. J

The Brooklyn Dodgers ueie
... .KCOI II IL- II H

burgh.

Hurler, Shuts 6uI
Oakson

By the Associated Press
what the Portland Beavers

nn.,1 if ilwv are to forsake the

Total Expense' of Operation $13,730.00
MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS

Repair, and mainten-
ance and furni

$52,700.00

Junior High
High School TOTAL

S 6,200.00

$20,488.00 $21,268.00

650.00 850.00
50.00 50.00

75.00 75.00
..$73,250.00

2,300.00 $ 2,300.00
300.00 300.00
550.00 500.00
700.00 700.00
225.00 225.00

5 500.00 $ 1,000.00

1,000.00 1,000.00
75.00 150.00

Repairs $ 5, 500.00
,

5 370.00 $ 450.00

70.00 70.00

150.00 150.00

50.00 50.00

600.00

50.00 400.00
60.00 80.00

S 4,700.00

$ 450.00 $ 510.00
...$ 1,500.00

$ 1,000.00

800.00

under section
$10,000.00

4.0JJ.00

' ss
M3.00

93,000.00

1911.

ROY f. YOUNG.
Chairman, Hoard of Directors.

May 3, 1911.

A. A. WILDER,
u Chairman, Budget Committee

Pacific Coast league cellar Is an jhany Sunday afternoon,
even distribution in the display of Miss Alice Nebcl, Mrs. Ger-thei-

baseball talents. . i .v I trade Lystul, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

unload thov blow hot and cold Stevenson, Miss Lilly Belle Av

SERIAL STORY

b'OLLARS it)
. BY EDITH ELLINGTON

YESTKnOAYl llrnfrli-- Ir fnrl-ii- 4

at llie nlmnifrr' fctf wnnlil
rhlorofnnw
npeard r )m to tnc rmilll,

f fcrr life. Ilrr mono- rlM.
partita hrlnft- - hrr nu rrnl
Ha itromlao lo ar Ihr lriurtu iaki" him nt Mi M""''
IHrturr l Mule m. Uarrlaicr.
la tfcr nl ftolttll(,n rail i(Tr.
He pramlara tary abtill be U, at-

tire TCllalM a wrrk.
t M H t

BEATRICE RUNS AWAY

, ,. CHAPTER J II

IEATRICE HUNTINGTON
DAVENPORT sat up very

straight In her car, and looked

fixedly at the back of Jenkins'
head as he drove through;, the

heavy, late after-

noon traffic. Sim had promised
Clarence, that she would marry
him next week. Promised be-

cause, for n moment in his aims,
with his lips on hers, she had be-

lieved that ho was right.
"We shall be so happy!, No other

pair in history have ever been as

happy as. wc shall be, darling,,"
he.had whispered. !'No more dis-

content, my love. I promise you,
our life will hold more than par-ti-

and social foolishness and
wild running around. I love you,
and you lovo mu. .'We .shall havo
a marriage the world will

Beatrice realized that Clarence
was utterly serious, and witli the
realization came a rush of pride
that, shp had not, after all, been
fooled by a fortune hunter., Clar-

ence loved her and wanted to
make their marriage n real and
solid bond.

But after, he was, gone while

rt his tiredness. Whnl were his
troubles and what struggles did

she sat hero in the car and tn

city street's darkened around her

uncertainty gripped iicr. Being
engaged to Clarence was fun. Tak-

ing him away from Mimi I'mth-ingha- m

had been fun. At Jo:it,
until this afternoon, it had all
been enjoyable enough.

But she hud never actually se
the date of her wedding. She had
never thought v.?.al marriage
meant. Its permanence the so-

lemnity which Clarence was bring-

ing to it its nearnessl Next weekl
Only a few days away.

She was frightened. "I can'!
marry Clarence next weekl"

,1,,- -. ....? .,
THE sonro of awareness tin

feeling of n door huvliuj
opened for her,, thin, afternoon
when she hoard that man's voicu

and let her look on things thai
were the same and yet somehow
different, came back to ner. "M3r-rvin- i!

Clarence isn't the answer.
I was frightened, and I showed
htm I was frightened, tie thought,
because he does love me, that
getting married right away would
help.. Hut it won't. This is some-

thing else."
Unaccountably, she was trem-

bling again. "1 think a girl like
.that should be quietly and com-

petently chloroformed," Hint un-

known voice had said. Her lips
twisted. 11c could be whimsical
about II! "More in sadness than
ill anger." ....

She stared out of the window as
the car turned into Fifth Aveuuc.
People thronged the sidewalks.
Men and 'women, living lives fnr
different from her own. Men and
women who sliouldn t be chlnro-- 1

formed. They were useful. She
noticed that thry burked c jtroiut
wind she could not feel, sheltered
here behind the glass of tuo I, in- -
ousiue's windows. It was the sum
of the difference between her und
them,

She saw a man with ;t tired,
gray face. Engro.sed, will- a con-

centration .she seldom gave to any
thing, she tried to read in that
lined, anonymous mre me riddle

DANCE
MOOSE HALL

Saturday, May 17

The Cornhuskers
35c Cents, tax Inc. Ladles lOe

H. C. STEARNS
Funeral Director

Phone 472
OAKLAND, ORE.

Licensed Lady AialiMnt
Any Dlttknce, Any Time

Our service le for ALL, nct

meets EVERY NEED
j

TAXI 21

Call Us For

Quick

Courteous

TAXI 21

ture, and equip-
ment 5 500.00

Repair and mainten
ance of buildings
and grounds:

Buildings 1,200.00
Grounds 75.00

Total Expense of Maintenance and
AUXILIARY AGENCIES '

Library:
Library books $ 380.00
Supplies, rc p a i r s ,

etc. .'..:....: 60.00
Hen ll h service:

Personal service
(nurse, etc. I 300.00
Supplies and other

expenses 100.00
Transportation of pupils:

Personal service ...... 1,200.00
other Auxiliary agencies:

Personal service:
Supplies and other

expenses 30.00
Summer-playgroun- d ,r 60.00

, : l, ..in.,,.!!,,' "' v"-- '
' cold most of the mi
So far this week Portland has

won (wp out ul tnrco games iiom
Oakland. tlie latest a 70 verdict
last night. The Beavers could as
m v have made 11 a sweep mm

you by publication in the Rose--

DUrg rsews-nevie- a newspaper
of general circulation published
in Douglas County, Oregon, pur- -

able Carl E. Wimberly, Judge of
ine aDove eniuieu ivun, nuiy
made and entered on the 25th
day of April, 1841, requiring
this summons to be published
once a week for four (4) succes-
sive weeks, and requiring you to
appear and answer plaintiff's
complaint within four 14) weeks
from the date of tho first publi-
cation of this summons.

Dated and first published April
25, 1941.

HALLMARK & GEDDES,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Postoffice Address: Douglas Na-
tional Bank Building, Roseburg,
Oregon.

DANCE
Evergreen Grange
EVERY SATURDAY

NIGHT

SKATING
Wed., Sat. and Sunday

7:30 til 10 P. M.
at the

RAINBOW RINK
WINCHESTER

Rice & Meyers
Sheet-Met- a! Work.

Sheet Metal Work
Tailored to the Job

627 N. Jackson St. Phone 320

Floor Sanding
and Refinishing

Old Floors Made Like New

CHAS. KEEVER
Phone 651-- J Phone 128

LymonL. Spencer
Representing

New York Life
Insurance Co.

Protection, Retirement, Sav-

ings, Educational Plans.
Roseburg

Telephone 277 or 601--

5,"Y--. ..noovcrs.

T0SRVEJ
0 Ir.p

55 J2
Los "J-- --

665 12.uu

San Francisco. 6 25

33.50

Phocnio

DEPOT: HOTEL VALLEY

PHONE 586

room in tnc l.ouii n -
. rn,.niv Orpcron.

as the time and place lor the.... : f final no
count and for the final settle
ment of said csiaie.

Now, therefore, all persons in- -

notified and .required to be and!
1.1 nnr nlaPP SO

appear ai amu nu - f- - - - ,
r Mm hnnr nfr nf said

final account and then and there
show cause if any exists why said
final account snouia not ue

and approved, said estate
V" ........inullv sell ed and
lUll'Vl'i ant
said Administratrix discharged.

Dated tins 1st uay oi may,
D., 1941. ,

A.iminiuimti'iv of said Estate.
GEORGE NEUNER,

Attorney lor saiu csiuie.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

nj.tim tc hnrehv riven that the
undersigned has been by an or-

der of the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Douglas

riniv uonnlnted Admini
strator of the estate of Grace M.

Lloyd, deceased.
All nnrunnu having ClaimS

against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same, veri- -

lied as requireo oy iaw, iu u,c
undersigned Administrator at his
office in Roseburg, Douglar
County, Oregon, within su
months lrom me uaie oi una uu
tice.

Dated April 23, 1941.
A. N. ORCL'TT.

Administrator of the estate ol
Grace M. Lloyd, Deceased.

SUMMONS

No. 8712
In the Circuit Court of the Stale

of Oregon lor Douglas county.
Frank D. Pillatt, Plaintiff, vs.

The Unknown Heirs oi rcnix
Rose, deceased; the Unknown
Heirs of John Martin, deceas-

ed; and all other persons or
parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or in-

terest in the real estate describ-
ed in the complaint herein, De-

fendants.
To: The Unknown Heirs of

Fenix Rose, deceased; the Un-- :

known Heirs of John Mariin. de-

ceased; and all other persons or
parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, hen or inter-
est in the real estate described
in tho complaint herein, Dcfen-- :

dants:
In the name of the Mate ol

Oregon: .You are hereby retpnp-- i

cd to appear and answer the com- -

plaint filed against you in the
above entitled court and cause
within four (4) weeks from the
date of the first publication of
this summons, and if you fail so
to appear and answer said com-- '
plaint, for want thereof, the
piaintiu win apply to me coun
for the relief therein demanded,
a succinct statement of which is
as follows:

That each and all of you be
forever barred and foreclosed
of any and all right, title, equity,
lien, or interest in anu to tnc
following described real property
In Douglas County, Oregon,

All of Section 2G. Northeast
quarter (NED of Section 27,
Northeast quarter (NED of Sec- -

PIC N I C

y

ADD to your picnic

plkaiurM by taking our

bottled bavaragaa along.

Celioious . . Wholesome . .

Easy to terra. Thay hit
tba apot whan yoo'ra
thlraty-- aa yon'ra bound

to ba-- in tha opan.

Coca-Col- a Bottling Company
ef Roseburg

Telephone 186

30NATED

taken over seventh place If thry jLawson visited with their sons,
had added lo their total of the; students at the university in

evening, when they lust, gene, over the week end.,
.i.'i .Inst a eounle of the 17 hits Miss Beryl Smith and Miss

Total Expense of Auxiliary Agencies
HtU CHARGES

Insurance $ 510.00
Total Fixed Charqes

CAPITAL OUTLAYS
New furniture, equip-

ment and replace- -

ments $ 500.00 $ 300.00
Assessments lor bet- -

torments 800.00 800.00
Total Capital Outlays

DEBT SERVICE
Principal on bonds (include negotiable inter--

Ihev collected last night
Gonzales certainly didn't re-

quire all that support In achiev-

ing the shutout, his second of the
year. He g.ie up oin u.i..
singles altogether ami om uiu
alter the second inning

Seattle's defending champions
hit the base hit trail for the sec
ond straight night lo go into un-

disputed possession of second

place. Following their t out- -

burst of Wednesday night, the
liainiers clicked for 14 sate

. , . . , , t,,.,!..

,v,... wiK,n he gave up two!
Srrlhner relieved him. hut

' . ..,.., h., i,i hv
'

,h, ,ime.
The Oaks' defeat had the inei

dental effect of dropping them
Into seventh place behind Los

Angeles which, with a 10-- decis -

ion over San Picgo,. reached its
hi,. best elevation since early sea
..,,

warrants issued
. JJI1U1I

Interest on bonds
" Total Debt Service

Mr. and Mrs. Joss Bowman

amJ M Npl Tr an()
h of T((,nt ., ' t Sun.

moth
iMrs, Nora Brltt.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Jones of
Mcdford spent Sunday with Mr.
Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-- '

siah Jones. '

Miss Betty Phillips, Miss Mary
Alice Hoots, Miss Beryl Smith j

and Lorris Pickett, accompanied
Mrs. Edwin .Johpson to Grants
Pass Monday. , Frank Williams
and Mrs. Emma Wilson were al-

so Grants Pass visitors Mondav.
Kenneth Raess attendod the

state league ball game at Med-an-

ford between Mcdforel Al- -

Ron nna miss ray iompson vis-

ited in Crescent City Sunday...
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Huntington

and daughters visited with
friends In Grants Pass Sunday.

Mrs. C, L. Normoyle, Mrs.
Charles Boice and Mrs. Tom

Margaret Chase spent the week-
end in Eugene. Miss Smith met
her mother there and visited
with her.

Allen Long visited over the
weekend with his parents at
Oak Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Place, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Robinson and
Anna Ia'v Aydelott attended the
Eastern Star meeting In Myrtle
Creek Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Robinson
and Marilyn and Stanley and
tAn i , A..,iif .. pncrtl

Myrtle Creek

MYRTLE CREEK, .May.Wv- -
The wind storm Sunday played
considerable havoc with , light(

poles and wires, but the linemen
were soon on the Job and very
little Inconvenience was suffered
here. For about two hours the
air was full of flying loaves,
limbs, old shingles and all kinds
of dirt. A few .trees were blown
down and a few old sheds and
buildings (ell In or over. ..

G. T. Pattersun. editor of the
Myrtle Creek Mail. Ls printing
the. Riddle high school annual.
The Myrtle Creek 11. S. Is doing a
home made Job by mimeograph.

Mrs. Ann Weaver, widow of the
late deal Weaver, was stricken
by a paralytic stroke Monday
morning and was taken lo the
Mercy hospital, where she Is re--

ported to be Improving satis-
factorily. .

Mm. Nancy Gray of Albany,
who has Ih'oii visiting at the home
nf her brother. Vance Huffing-
ton. on South Myrtle suffered a
heart attack last Friday morning,
The ambulance was called and

, . :
-- " mm-- m nospnai
where she soon rallied under
treatment and In h day or two1
was able to return to her home,

Mrs. T. L. Brewer had a hard'
f"" last w eek and hurt her spine

t

i, h,ii.. i , i J.
,o ,r,u,,u

!

49H&MIftWKIjlffiHti .... , , A

nsning iciCKie
... .i , ,

Panlow Hardware Co.
Ill N. Jackson St.

mint, too, and triumph. mngies iasi nigm i" ' " "":
' vistore .Saturday afternoon,All at once, her mind was mado wood. !''"'

up. ' I'm going to live their way, Hal Turpin, the veteran who Miss Alice Nebel, Mrs. Ger-fo- r

a whiln. I'm going to sco ' was driven from the box in the Lystul. Miss Florence Johnson
what it's likel" first inning In his start against land Mrs. Bertha Stevenson spent

Heatrico Huntington Davenport, Hollywood Tuesday night, came Tuesday in Grants Pass,
in the mink coat that was so dark; j fo blank the Stars until the

EMERGENCY

RECAPITULATION
Total estimated expenses for tho year,., :.. $131, ygjtotal estimated receipts, not Including pro-

posed tax , 52,700.00
Balance, amount to be rnliod by district tax

,t ". .. 'Indebtedness
Amount of bonded Indebtedness (include all ne-

gotiable Interest-bearin- warrants Issued
tinder section $03,000.00
Total Indebtedness

Dated this Fifth dav of May
oignctt:
A. J.. GEDDES, .

District Clerk
Approved by Budget Commute

MRitea: i

HARRIE W. BOOTH
ecrarBudjctmmlttoc

League-leadin- Sacramento de-- !

feated San Francisco. and
thus cut short at two games- -
lls longest losing streak of the
season.

The Seals. Willi StuU .pitching

BUTTERMILK

;mJ shining, stepped out Into tlio
stream and let it carry her down
rue iiiieii'ti sieps to llie huge, uu.--y

subway station below the sidc- -
w.ilk.

The fir t thing she noticed was
i bank of parcel lockers. Quickly,
she Slipped out of her coat, wad-je- d

it up and opening ono of tho
lockers d tiio expensive, tell- -
iilo bundle inside. She slummed t

lie door, look the key and walked
rapidly nway,.

(To lie Continued)

Visiting Here Mrs. Lucille,
Ililibs. of Corvallis, has "lived
here lo visit at the home of her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. K. It. Walton, on Chadwick
street.

ESTATE OF BERT BARNES
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

No. a.Si!l
tin I he County Court of the State

of Oregon for the County of
Houglas.
Notice is herein- - given Hint the

undersigned has boon appointed
administrator of the Kslate of
Hert Haines. lVivased. by the.
County Court ol the Slate of Urv
gon for Douglas County, and has
(lu.inneii. All persons having
claims againt id estate lire '

hereby notified to present the
same, duly verilied as bv law re- -

qulivd. to tlie undersigned at the
officii of Waller S. Fisher, 'il'2 N.
Jackson Street. Roseburg, Ore- -

;gon. within six months from t he
iia.'

hei-ni-

d ami lu st published: May
Hi. ipil.

Date nf Ijist I'ublieation: June
1. 1!MI.

LAMAR Tut V.'K.

F6f fl6 aHd ?6ulirj Feed

2e Per (Sdlioh at
DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

shutout ball, were ahead until
Sacramento connected four hits
into (hive runs In the fifth.

Freitas was credited with the
'victory, his sixth of the year
agalnsl one loss.

Elliott, Losing,

ISv the Associated Press)
Dramatic ninth Inning finishes

w0" "" OI "' "MSI conterence
northern division baseball games
vesterdav.'

At Pullman, Oregon's first
place nine defeated Washington
s, , jj 5 ' (. , ,,, k Whlt- -

. ..... ,mans inreeriiu noiner in me nisi
Inning

At Seattle, Washingtun nosed
'out Oregon State it 7, and went
Into second plan-.- .

v ..i,i.., i 11,..

FARMERS ATTENTION
Why pay ront when you can tuy on terms equiva-
lent to rent? Wc have a few good farms in Doug-
las County for salo on very liboral terms, low down
payment.

leiRpy.Vy, Kelson
Rtf . for Unlan Central Llfa Int. Co.,

et Umpauo Hotel

1301 Won 1,'";"K; Portland, ,,,f , . nlmh , J fiction
With .he sere lied, the

1301 Vcon Building, l'ortland, '",SVS loiul.,"l1 ,w me" ou,1' iw"
Orctiun, AUori!is lor Adminl-- slrlkt-- and three bills on the

!'t, N'pictacK'd telly LUIott :TMtMtt1.Tt1.1.W.TtT.Tmr.T.TTlT..


